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Many empties have left farms already 

so any additional culling done from now 

on can be done to improve the quality of 

your herd. Culling on “udder health” will 

get rid of the cows that are less likely to 

have a successful dry period (i.e. be free 

of infection at calving).

CULLING

Using Infovet, we can merge data 

together about each cow. On one sheet, 

we can collate cow age, predicted 

calving date (therefore dry period 

length), herd test results, and if you 

have recorded it in MINDA the number 

of mastitis cases a cow has suffered. 

From this information, we can fi lter out 

your worst cows to be considered for 

culling.

TARGETED TREATMENTS

We can also use this information to 

target different dry cow therapies to 

different cows. 

For example, for cows with a long 

dry period, Teatseal in addition to 

antiobiotic could be appropriate.

We can also use the above tables to 

identify cows that are unlikely to be 

infected. For these cows you could 

consider using Teatseal alone. Teatseal 

will protect a cow against getting a 

new infection during the dry period 

regardless of how long the dry period is.

Many empties have left farms already so any additional culling done from now on can be done to 
improve the quality of your herd. Culling on “udder health” will get rid of the cows that are less likely 
to have a successful dry period (i.e. be free of infection at calving). 
We can with InfoVet merge data together about each cow. We can on one sheet collate cow age, 
predicted calving date (therefore dry period length), herd test results, and if you have recorded it in 
MINDA the number of mastitis cases a cow has suffered. From this information we can filter out 
your worst cows to be considered for culling.  
 

Tag Year Born Calving Date Dry period Treatment? Nov 14 Jan 15 Cases of Mastitis 
824 2010 4/09/2015 97 TS 87  123 0 
417 2006 23/09/2015 116 AB & TS 194 4941 1 

1183 2009 18/08/2015 80 AB 171 3593 1 
1058 2008 8/08/2015 70 Cull 718 2725 5 

537 2011 4/08/2015 66 Cull 22 2678 3 
1344 2010 23/09/2015 116 AB & TS 672 2360 1 

718 2008 18/09/2015 111 AB & TS 61 2288 0 
922 2010 19/08/2015 81 Cull 354 1307 6 
545 2009 24/08/2015 86 Cull 158 1060 4 

1125 2010 30/07/2015 61 TS 25 47 0 
1238 2009 13/08/2015 75 TS 48 34 0 

137 2009 6/08/2015 68 TS 55 67 0 
 
We can also use this information above to target different dry cow therapies to different cows. For 
example for cows with a long dry period Teatseal in addition to antibiotic could be appropriate. We 
can also use the above tables to identify cos that are unlikely to be infected and you could consider 
using Teatseal alone in these cows as it will protect a cow against getting a new infection during the 
dry period regardless of how long the dry period is (the effectiveness of Teatseal does not decline 
over time). 
 

Teatseal in heifers 
Teatsealing your heifers along with proven management techniques will substantially reduce the 
amount of mastitis you have to treat in the spring, and the subsequent damage that these cases do 
the next and following seasons’ production. We now have evidence that teatsealing from May 
onwards is as protective as sealing closer to calving and is likely to be better than sealing closer to 
calving. If you intend to use our teatsealing service this winter please ring either the Oamaru or 
Waimate clinics to get the date you and your grazier want. 
 

Over April and May your prime vet will be conducting annual mastitis 

reviews (AMR) with you. The purpose of these consults is fi rstly to fulfi l 

the legal/compliance obligations associated with herd level prescription 

of antibiotics and secondly to identify problem areas and scope for 

improvement going forward.

Please enter in any outstanding mastitis events into MINDA to ensure this 

data is available to us via Infovet. The more information we have on your 

herd the more you will get out of these consults.

The tool for identifi cation of cows for potential culling (chronic mastitis 

cases) has been extremely well received over the last couple of seasons 

and many farms opt to delay their AMR until the last (4th) herd test results 

have been received. This same information can also be used to identify 

cows suitable for Teatseal treatment alone.

Additionally you may be contacted if your Infovet ‘Fonterra permission’ has 

lapsed. BMSCC trends offer tremendous insight into trends of infection. 

We are also excited to announce that we will soon have Oceania on board 

providing Infovet access to milk quality data.

Annual Mastitis Review
 Annual Mastitis Review 

Over April and May your prime vet will be conducting annual mastitis reviews (AMR) with you. The 
purpose of these consults is firstly to fulfil the legal/compliance obligations associated with whole 
herd prescription of antibiotics and secondly to identify problem areas and scope for improvement 
going forward. 

Please enter in any outstanding mastitis events into MINDA to ensure this data is available to us via 
Infovet. The more information we have on your herd the more you will get out of these consults. 

The tool for identification of cows for potential culling (chronic mastitis cases) has been extremely 
well received over the last couple of seasons and many farms opt to delay their RVM until the last 
(4th) herd test results have been received. This same information can also be used to identify cows 
suitable for Teatseal treatment alone. 

Additionally you may be contacted if your Infovet ‘Fonterra permission’ has lapsed. BMSCC trends 
offer tremendous insight into trends of infection. We are also excited to announce that we will soon 
have Oceania on board providing Infovet access to milk quality data. 

(please insert graph and caption from April 2014) 

 

In one season this herd has shown dramatic improvements in in early and late season BMSCC (also 
reflected by a reduction in clinical cases) as a result of good culling policy, Teatseal in heifers, good 
dry cow management in cows and a new teat-spray system. 

 

In one season this herd has shown dramatic improvements in in early 

and late season BMSCC (also refl ected by a reduction in clinical cases) 

as a result of good culling policy, Teatseal in heifers, good dry cow 

management in cows and a new teat-spray system.

Oceania dairy factory will soon 

be able to supply milk quality 

data to Infovet. We hope to gain 

supplier permissions shortly 

to help us conduct our Annual 

Mastitis Reviews.

Oceania Is On Board!

The principles involved in controlling 

somatic cell counts in late lactation 

are well established. 

The following situations will increase 

SCC in milk:

  cows producing less than 5 litres 

per day

  high SCC cows being milked once a 

day

Late Lactation BMSCC 
Management

  high SCC cows on restricted feed

  clinical cases

So take the following actions now:

  dry off low producing cows

  dry off high SCC cows

  don’t milk high SCC cows once a day

  look for, and treat, clinical cases

  teatspray, teatspray, teatspray!!!
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Making Decisions

Discuss targeted treatment 

of your cows with your 

Prime Vet, at your Annual 

Mastitis Review. (AMR

Teatseal in heifers 
Teatsealing your heifers along with proven management techniques will 

substantially reduce the amount of mastitis you have to treat in the spring, 

and the subsequent damage that these cases do to the next and following 

seasons’ production. We now have evidence that teatsealing from May 

onwards is as protective as sealing closer to calving and is likely to be better 

than sealing closer to calving. If you intend to use our teatsealing service this 

winter please ring either the Oamaru or Waimate clinics to get the date you 

and your grazier want.



Grow   Right
With the dry weather through the summer and into the early autumn, the 

availability of surplus grass has markedly decreased, balage is scarce, winter 

crop yields on many properties are poorer than normal, so a number of 

different supplements are potentially going to be fed to claves this autumn/

winter. It is timely to check with your grazier that their winter feed budget is 

going to balance, and ‘weight for age’ targets are still going to be achieved 

so heifers reach their PSM weight targets. We are seeing a large variation in 

daily growth rates in the calves we are weighing, and some calves’ growth 

rates have tapered off over the last 6 weeks. Take the opportunity to sit down 

and work through your autumn Animal Health plan with your prime vet – it 

will ensure sustained growth rates over the next period.

The greater majority of herds which 

we see going off farm on a winter 

grazing contract are budgeted 

on cows being offered a standard 

14kgDM/cow day. Is this fi gure 

relevant to what your herd requires 

to meet target at calving? If they 

will need more can your grazier 

accommodate the number of cows 

you plan to send?
  1 BCS gain in a 480kg dry cow 
will require 2100MJME over 
and above maintenance and 
pregnancy requirements. 

  Therefore the difference between 
what a BCS 4.0 cow and a BCS 
5.0 cow are offered over a 60 day 
dry period is about 240kgDM (or 

4kgDM/day).

Our practice operates a 

comprehensive BCSing service 

whereby individual animals can be 

scored and with due to calve dates 

factored in calculate daily energy 

requirements to reach targets over 

the winter.

If performed in April, light cows 

can be identifi ed for preferential 

feeding, OAD milking or staggered 

dry off depending on your system 

before cows are dried off. The big 

advantage of doing this is that cows 

can be wintered in mobs based on 

due to calve date and not BCS as the 

herd profi le is fairly even before dry 

off.

Cow BCS and Preparing for Winter

Over the last few seasons we have seen 

an increasing incidence in metabolic 

disease (primarily milk fever) in the late 

lactation period.

This higher risk period, tends to start 

in mid-March and corresponds with 

lusher autumn growth (that has higher 

crude protein levels). Higher levels 

of ammonia (by-product of protein 

fermentation) can interfere with 

magnesium absorption.

Other risk factors include the 

application of autumn potassic 

fertilizers (which also interferes with 

magnesium absorption), cooling ground 

temperatures and possible mining of 

calcium bone stores over the course of 

Cows drenched 3-6 weeks before 

drying off, can gain additional body 

condition and will have better milk 

production.  Use quality, nil milk 

withhold pour – ons such as Eprinex, 

Genesis and Cydectin.

Timing Of 
Drenching

Timely 
Reminder
This season we saw a high incidence 

of humeral fractures in heifers (long 

bone below the shoulder). Almost all 

these animals had extremely low levels 

of liver copper. Ensure that R2 cattle 

are dosed with copper in the form of 

either injection or oral bolus in April 

or May to prevent this condition in the 

following spring. Ask your Prime vet 

about setting up a copper programme 

for young stock.
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Johne’s news 

The last of the Johne’s results have been collected for the season. The graph below shows the 
number of cows that fall into the different infection categories.  Most farmers have culled or are 
going to cull their positive and high positive cows very soon. Culling these cows reduces the number 
of bacteria that are being spread around the farm, which are a major source of infection for next 
seasons calves.  

As we have mentioned previously testing and culling won’t allow you to eradicate the disease from 
your farm. One reason for this is that cows start shedding the bacteria in their faeces several years 
before they show clinical signs or are positive on a test. However it does remove the cows that are 
spreading most of the bacteria, so there will be major improvements in the number of cases in the 
future. 
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The last of the Johne’s results have been collected for the season. The graph 

below shows the number of cows that fall into the different infection categories.  

Most farmers have culled or are going to cull their positive and high positive 

cows very soon. Culling these cows reduces the number of bacteria that are 

being spread around the farm, which are a major source of infection for next 

seasons calves. 

As we have mentioned previously testing and culling won’t allow you to 

eradicate the disease from your farm. One reason for this is that cows start 

shedding the bacteria in their faeces several years before they show clinical 

signs or are positive on a test. However it does remove the cows that are 

spreading most of the bacteria, so there will be major improvements in the 

number of cases in the future.

Johne’s News

After the fi nal pregnancy test has been 

performed for the season it is an ideal 

time to review your herd’s reproductive 

performance and start planning for 

improvements in the next season.

Your Prime Vet will contact you in the 
near future to plan a suitable time to work 
through your reproductive performance 
this season. 

Reproductive 
Performance 
Reviews

Whole Herd 

Pregnancy 

Retest $1.52 

plus GST

Trace Mineral Check – Is your herd Toxic 

or Defi cient?

Over the last few years we have seen an 

ever increasing number of herds which 

are developing toxic levels of copper in 

their livers. This has been in part due to 

increased effi ciency of getting minerals 

into cows on a daily basis via e.g. dos-

a-trons and also the increased feeding 

of PKE.

The best time to determine the 

success of this seasons trace mineral 

programme is over the next couple of 

months.

Knowing where your herd is currently, 

means you are more accurately able 

to tailor next season’s trace mineral 

supplementation programme.

Trace mineral levels can either be 

measured through a combination of 

liver biopsy and blood tests collected 

on farm or samples can be arranged to 

be collected from cull cows going to the 

freezing works.

We recommend herds with high liver 

copper levels in the autumn cease all 

copper supplements until December 

and are re-biopsied again at this point.

Our recommended ‘Trace Mineral 

Check’ programme for trace element 

testing looks like this;

  Autumn check – liver biopsies and 

bloods or liver from cull cows at 

works

  Pre-calve – blood test only to look at 

metabolic profi le as well as copper, 

selenium and B12

  Pre-mating – blood test only to look 

at magnesium, copper, selenium, B12 

and zinc

  December – liver biopsy herds to test 

copper only in herds which were high 

the previous season.

Contact the clinic or our Territory 

Managers to discuss - setting up an 

annual testing programme (including 

cull cows tests) and/or our Trace 

Mineral Blends (which include a copper 

free formulation).

Trace Mineral CheckLate Season Metabolic Disease
the lactation (i.e. high producing cows 

on a low calcium diet – grains, maize 

silage). Low Calcium to phosphate 

ratios in grass may also contribute on 

farms with extremely high soil Olsen P.

As a minimum ensure that cows are 

supplemented daily with magnesium 

over this period. Supplying MagCl 

through the water at 70g/cow/day 

serves as a good starting point. Contact 

your Prime Vet for more farm specifi c 

recommendations.



Grow   Right
With the dry weather through the summer and into the early autumn, the 

availability of surplus grass has markedly decreased, balage is scarce, winter 

crop yields on many properties are poorer than normal, so a number of 

different supplements are potentially going to be fed to claves this autumn/

winter. It is timely to check with your grazier that their winter feed budget is 

going to balance, and ‘weight for age’ targets are still going to be achieved 

so heifers reach their PSM weight targets. We are seeing a large variation in 

daily growth rates in the calves we are weighing, and some calves’ growth 

rates have tapered off over the last 6 weeks. Take the opportunity to sit down 

and work through your autumn Animal Health plan with your prime vet – it 

will ensure sustained growth rates over the next period.

The greater majority of herds which 

we see going off farm on a winter 

grazing contract are budgeted 

on cows being offered a standard 

14kgDM/cow day. Is this fi gure 

relevant to what your herd requires 

to meet target at calving? If they 

will need more can your grazier 

accommodate the number of cows 

you plan to send?
  1 BCS gain in a 480kg dry cow 
will require 2100MJME over 
and above maintenance and 
pregnancy requirements. 

  Therefore the difference between 
what a BCS 4.0 cow and a BCS 
5.0 cow are offered over a 60 day 
dry period is about 240kgDM (or 

4kgDM/day).

Our practice operates a 

comprehensive BCSing service 

whereby individual animals can be 

scored and with due to calve dates 

factored in calculate daily energy 

requirements to reach targets over 

the winter.

If performed in April, light cows 

can be identifi ed for preferential 

feeding, OAD milking or staggered 

dry off depending on your system 

before cows are dried off. The big 

advantage of doing this is that cows 

can be wintered in mobs based on 

due to calve date and not BCS as the 

herd profi le is fairly even before dry 

off.

Cow BCS and Preparing for Winter

Over the last few seasons we have seen 

an increasing incidence in metabolic 

disease (primarily milk fever) in the late 

lactation period.

This higher risk period, tends to start 

in mid-March and corresponds with 

lusher autumn growth (that has higher 

crude protein levels). Higher levels 

of ammonia (by-product of protein 

fermentation) can interfere with 

magnesium absorption.

Other risk factors include the 

application of autumn potassic 

fertilizers (which also interferes with 

magnesium absorption), cooling ground 

temperatures and possible mining of 

calcium bone stores over the course of 

Cows drenched 3-6 weeks before 

drying off, can gain additional body 

condition and will have better milk 

production.  Use quality, nil milk 

withhold pour – ons such as Eprinex, 

Genesis and Cydectin.

Timing Of 
Drenching

Timely 
Reminder
This season we saw a high incidence 

of humeral fractures in heifers (long 

bone below the shoulder). Almost all 

these animals had extremely low levels 

of liver copper. Ensure that R2 cattle 

are dosed with copper in the form of 

either injection or oral bolus in April 

or May to prevent this condition in the 

following spring. Ask your Prime vet 

about setting up a copper programme 

for young stock.
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Johne’s news 

The last of the Johne’s results have been collected for the season. The graph below shows the 
number of cows that fall into the different infection categories.  Most farmers have culled or are 
going to cull their positive and high positive cows very soon. Culling these cows reduces the number 
of bacteria that are being spread around the farm, which are a major source of infection for next 
seasons calves.  

As we have mentioned previously testing and culling won’t allow you to eradicate the disease from 
your farm. One reason for this is that cows start shedding the bacteria in their faeces several years 
before they show clinical signs or are positive on a test. However it does remove the cows that are 
spreading most of the bacteria, so there will be major improvements in the number of cases in the 
future. 
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The last of the Johne’s results have been collected for the season. The graph 

below shows the number of cows that fall into the different infection categories.  

Most farmers have culled or are going to cull their positive and high positive 

cows very soon. Culling these cows reduces the number of bacteria that are 

being spread around the farm, which are a major source of infection for next 

seasons calves. 

As we have mentioned previously testing and culling won’t allow you to 

eradicate the disease from your farm. One reason for this is that cows start 

shedding the bacteria in their faeces several years before they show clinical 

signs or are positive on a test. However it does remove the cows that are 

spreading most of the bacteria, so there will be major improvements in the 

number of cases in the future.

Johne’s News

After the fi nal pregnancy test has been 

performed for the season it is an ideal 

time to review your herd’s reproductive 

performance and start planning for 

improvements in the next season.

Your Prime Vet will contact you in the 
near future to plan a suitable time to work 
through your reproductive performance 
this season. 
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Trace Mineral Check – Is your herd Toxic 

or Defi cient?

Over the last few years we have seen an 

ever increasing number of herds which 

are developing toxic levels of copper in 

their livers. This has been in part due to 

increased effi ciency of getting minerals 

into cows on a daily basis via e.g. dos-

a-trons and also the increased feeding 

of PKE.

The best time to determine the 

success of this seasons trace mineral 

programme is over the next couple of 

months.

Knowing where your herd is currently, 

means you are more accurately able 

to tailor next season’s trace mineral 

supplementation programme.

Trace mineral levels can either be 

measured through a combination of 

liver biopsy and blood tests collected 

on farm or samples can be arranged to 

be collected from cull cows going to the 

freezing works.

We recommend herds with high liver 

copper levels in the autumn cease all 

copper supplements until December 

and are re-biopsied again at this point.

Our recommended ‘Trace Mineral 

Check’ programme for trace element 

testing looks like this;

  Autumn check – liver biopsies and 

bloods or liver from cull cows at 

works

  Pre-calve – blood test only to look at 

metabolic profi le as well as copper, 

selenium and B12

  Pre-mating – blood test only to look 

at magnesium, copper, selenium, B12 

and zinc

  December – liver biopsy herds to test 

copper only in herds which were high 

the previous season.

Contact the clinic or our Territory 

Managers to discuss - setting up an 

annual testing programme (including 

cull cows tests) and/or our Trace 

Mineral Blends (which include a copper 

free formulation).

Trace Mineral CheckLate Season Metabolic Disease
the lactation (i.e. high producing cows 

on a low calcium diet – grains, maize 

silage). Low Calcium to phosphate 

ratios in grass may also contribute on 

farms with extremely high soil Olsen P.

As a minimum ensure that cows are 

supplemented daily with magnesium 

over this period. Supplying MagCl 

through the water at 70g/cow/day 

serves as a good starting point. Contact 

your Prime Vet for more farm specifi c 

recommendations.
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Many empties have left farms already 

so any additional culling done from now 

on can be done to improve the quality of 

your herd. Culling on “udder health” will 

get rid of the cows that are less likely to 

have a successful dry period (i.e. be free 

of infection at calving).

CULLING

Using Infovet, we can merge data 

together about each cow. On one sheet, 

we can collate cow age, predicted 

calving date (therefore dry period 

length), herd test results, and if you 

have recorded it in MINDA the number 

of mastitis cases a cow has suffered. 

From this information, we can fi lter out 

your worst cows to be considered for 

culling.

TARGETED TREATMENTS

We can also use this information to 

target different dry cow therapies to 

different cows. 

For example, for cows with a long 

dry period, Teatseal in addition to 

antiobiotic could be appropriate.

We can also use the above tables to 

identify cows that are unlikely to be 

infected. For these cows you could 

consider using Teatseal alone. Teatseal 

will protect a cow against getting a 

new infection during the dry period 

regardless of how long the dry period is.

Many empties have left farms already so any additional culling done from now on can be done to 
improve the quality of your herd. Culling on “udder health” will get rid of the cows that are less likely 
to have a successful dry period (i.e. be free of infection at calving). 
We can with InfoVet merge data together about each cow. We can on one sheet collate cow age, 
predicted calving date (therefore dry period length), herd test results, and if you have recorded it in 
MINDA the number of mastitis cases a cow has suffered. From this information we can filter out 
your worst cows to be considered for culling.  
 

Tag Year Born Calving Date Dry period Treatment? Nov 14 Jan 15 Cases of Mastitis 
824 2010 4/09/2015 97 TS 87  123 0 
417 2006 23/09/2015 116 AB & TS 194 4941 1 

1183 2009 18/08/2015 80 AB 171 3593 1 
1058 2008 8/08/2015 70 Cull 718 2725 5 

537 2011 4/08/2015 66 Cull 22 2678 3 
1344 2010 23/09/2015 116 AB & TS 672 2360 1 

718 2008 18/09/2015 111 AB & TS 61 2288 0 
922 2010 19/08/2015 81 Cull 354 1307 6 
545 2009 24/08/2015 86 Cull 158 1060 4 

1125 2010 30/07/2015 61 TS 25 47 0 
1238 2009 13/08/2015 75 TS 48 34 0 

137 2009 6/08/2015 68 TS 55 67 0 
 
We can also use this information above to target different dry cow therapies to different cows. For 
example for cows with a long dry period Teatseal in addition to antibiotic could be appropriate. We 
can also use the above tables to identify cos that are unlikely to be infected and you could consider 
using Teatseal alone in these cows as it will protect a cow against getting a new infection during the 
dry period regardless of how long the dry period is (the effectiveness of Teatseal does not decline 
over time). 
 

Teatseal in heifers 
Teatsealing your heifers along with proven management techniques will substantially reduce the 
amount of mastitis you have to treat in the spring, and the subsequent damage that these cases do 
the next and following seasons’ production. We now have evidence that teatsealing from May 
onwards is as protective as sealing closer to calving and is likely to be better than sealing closer to 
calving. If you intend to use our teatsealing service this winter please ring either the Oamaru or 
Waimate clinics to get the date you and your grazier want. 
 

Over April and May your prime vet will be conducting annual mastitis 

reviews (AMR) with you. The purpose of these consults is fi rstly to fulfi l 

the legal/compliance obligations associated with herd level prescription 

of antibiotics and secondly to identify problem areas and scope for 

improvement going forward.

Please enter in any outstanding mastitis events into MINDA to ensure this 

data is available to us via Infovet. The more information we have on your 

herd the more you will get out of these consults.

The tool for identifi cation of cows for potential culling (chronic mastitis 

cases) has been extremely well received over the last couple of seasons 

and many farms opt to delay their AMR until the last (4th) herd test results 

have been received. This same information can also be used to identify 

cows suitable for Teatseal treatment alone.

Additionally you may be contacted if your Infovet ‘Fonterra permission’ has 

lapsed. BMSCC trends offer tremendous insight into trends of infection. 

We are also excited to announce that we will soon have Oceania on board 

providing Infovet access to milk quality data.

Annual Mastitis Review
 Annual Mastitis Review 

Over April and May your prime vet will be conducting annual mastitis reviews (AMR) with you. The 
purpose of these consults is firstly to fulfil the legal/compliance obligations associated with whole 
herd prescription of antibiotics and secondly to identify problem areas and scope for improvement 
going forward. 

Please enter in any outstanding mastitis events into MINDA to ensure this data is available to us via 
Infovet. The more information we have on your herd the more you will get out of these consults. 

The tool for identification of cows for potential culling (chronic mastitis cases) has been extremely 
well received over the last couple of seasons and many farms opt to delay their RVM until the last 
(4th) herd test results have been received. This same information can also be used to identify cows 
suitable for Teatseal treatment alone. 

Additionally you may be contacted if your Infovet ‘Fonterra permission’ has lapsed. BMSCC trends 
offer tremendous insight into trends of infection. We are also excited to announce that we will soon 
have Oceania on board providing Infovet access to milk quality data. 

(please insert graph and caption from April 2014) 

 

In one season this herd has shown dramatic improvements in in early and late season BMSCC (also 
reflected by a reduction in clinical cases) as a result of good culling policy, Teatseal in heifers, good 
dry cow management in cows and a new teat-spray system. 

 

In one season this herd has shown dramatic improvements in in early 

and late season BMSCC (also refl ected by a reduction in clinical cases) 

as a result of good culling policy, Teatseal in heifers, good dry cow 

management in cows and a new teat-spray system.

Oceania dairy factory will soon 

be able to supply milk quality 

data to Infovet. We hope to gain 

supplier permissions shortly 

to help us conduct our Annual 

Mastitis Reviews.

Oceania Is On Board!

The principles involved in controlling 

somatic cell counts in late lactation 

are well established. 

The following situations will increase 

SCC in milk:

  cows producing less than 5 litres 

per day

  high SCC cows being milked once a 

day

Late Lactation BMSCC 
Management

  high SCC cows on restricted feed

  clinical cases

So take the following actions now:

  dry off low producing cows

  dry off high SCC cows

  don’t milk high SCC cows once a day

  look for, and treat, clinical cases

  teatspray, teatspray, teatspray!!!

  Annual Mastitis Review

  Oceania Is On Board!

  Down Cows

  Timing Of Drenching

  Timely Reminder

  Cow BCS and Preparing for 

Winter

  Grow Right

  Trace Mineral Check

  Reproductive Performance 

Reviews

  Johnes News

  Uddernews

  Teatseal in heifers 

  Late Lactation Bmscc 

Management

www.vet111.co.nz

Making Decisions

Discuss targeted treatment 

of your cows with your 

Prime Vet, at your Annual 

Mastitis Review. (AMR

Teatseal in heifers 
Teatsealing your heifers along with proven management techniques will 

substantially reduce the amount of mastitis you have to treat in the spring, 

and the subsequent damage that these cases do to the next and following 

seasons’ production. We now have evidence that teatsealing from May 

onwards is as protective as sealing closer to calving and is likely to be better 

than sealing closer to calving. If you intend to use our teatsealing service this 

winter please ring either the Oamaru or Waimate clinics to get the date you 

and your grazier want.


